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•«*"*»***" - *■«•—IH. n Ao.i.id. U w.«, T.r.«a 4 *"* 2** «or the Sermon, |
Bkim-Mflk Topa the Feed Liât. | effecting » raving. at ttèrt$Hrix day» . He» to belri^d «» (U that Sj'^l, 1̂..*? ttw* P°int»' 

m ”l??i1*T. fBrmgl~3 eèem *° tùn* «quire» to produce each one tome yrogtodiy crooked breast-bone, ”£k
predate the fleet, akim-mflk, a com- . Jndrad pound» gain. The nven*e!eed)r t®*® °r katg toe-ntile, or ara ohumt of dabymsn. The
5”J> iî? <Men 'Tasbed <laipy t>y-pro-l weight ai the com and mfflc-fedpdgB ‘brok”?down” behind, or have abdo- to^Stam
*“®Me a composition of body-building rt the clow ef tee feeding trial, wré “*?» that are fat and bank mettetaWe f -
°>mbmatlone “®t contained ht any two hundred end twenty-nine pounds, Any poultry house should be so con- expense. *** ■
00“«*W»d that can be mixed that of the combed pig» one hundred »^tfd that it may be easily cleaned oJTTv
"*» fed. In face of there facte, end eighty-four poJSto hare made T* ***** Moat commoi patera ^im, laM^m ZZZZZJ? ‘J? 

aE; mcnatnated beyond the experimental the letter equal in weight to those re- ^iseaee® «aw highly contagious. Mites *» mnd, ‘ POOF cow costs
ti^khim™, 4*7 cam™* -»ieng tie mîk «p^eme* eetid eid in ke«« which e. m

W~ ^ * *atf aï jskS
sïaussüssïsjï

X*ÏX tffXX^S Ktï «Sil'Sîsïv; “S^^SXSTfÏÏÏ ÏStJtSzüErJim"?

“T *“ î“te «“>”** to e^^tTinZtlf^ r*81. Zefl8Un'^!LWtil 8trike -S weed “ S we7tarolvt ^Tji°
JS? to*» Product <* their tom* There fe a -limttto the ratio of V?,°f ^ VV *» house at «me ing of record, <rf UZZt to «Zi 

■ - SSUJS: ‘"T16” ?e »tock,i feeding «ktarailk to corn tZmthe *■** ïït. tbetow ^XS^TfrîSS
SftttoLtetaJ ,Vmerf When u«ing| ftandpodnt of greatest efficiency of «*^1 *• ,ttrK*ly only those animale that^re l^rth
“fjr tar rawing then- calvee, use skun-j the feeds involve1*l. When feeding earn V-V f‘reo from mustineea, while.

dra- metw • - J I «rfy and ridm-milk, it has been found ^naTo^^^T°,IlJ<*,S*8 fm" The «Peaker referred to the help
ms~ non~Ld^? ™. °™ hundred by eeroral feeders that -the skim-milk frr 4”? decayed or moldy the cow-testing association* had bora

Pwrads of efam-nuUk e usually less has its greatest utilization when fed „ °T h“er' *» to the spores which in comrartion Hterare !S
£jf '<’"7tatedI to th* proportion of from one to three J tohL-™8^1 JW>Ue what ^ been aocompliahed”**?

to ^ P»™* to one pound of «netted that nmny^ere andTeJl
^to tondejcom. If fed an amount» of three to .J—tTf «tomertly is « tire- era had not continued as thev should 

« m*ke toem unusually effl-1 five pourrai» to one pound of com J»b, but it cam be made laze tire- have done to keen records «k
. “» to rvZL^,<%Pill1^e -tode.in hot fore WMeS Ziïtiï^T,
W~ fm, aTLX1-'^te P™- «"*•. “«* » the proportion^five ^ p0Wderad knew of a herd of four, cows, one of
V torimn1'#1^1 (rousote-buiMioig ma- to seven pounds of sUmm-miHc to one L Tlue Wl11 oauee the which produced 410 Ibe of fa*- and

m|P ^ : suïrar:five P«r of e«m, the efficiency decreased- forty- Z™ ^ han4ful8. another 137.9 its. i„ tk'same pWtod• f c®nt-, mmeral matter or ash (boue- three per cent over the one to three 1 "u<“*6n changes of temperature In the case of two thirrm u rm ?T Î
■ ' 1 fbt'toin ”S?f ?erJ7n,t’ ,<md to «"« comhmaition. Natura%, if the therefo« nec- ^e same herd, one produced T899
j3k,.:. ^ °**\ » is, therefore, skim-milk and com are chmp and ». pro.t^t Poultry house Pbe. of milk and 146.1 lb. rf fat in
j, protean feed, with a nw- ptentifui, the best thing to do if a nr.m.i"?!? F1" ”»y be ao- ten months. These instances were I
1- f <>ne.îî to*», and is pro- quick finish is desired-, is to feed as „/ bj* locating it in the lee quoted to proof of the advantage to

mmW ^feJLT?!^Tn ed “ toedmg ami- much of both as it is poesiblle to get i 3*ZL^Ua,^^^ m <‘rdhral, ^"g. By turning the po^ro-l
"Tf*,.f°fda ,.eaB «mcentrated like the hogs to consume. toera. Shade should- be diucere adrift, timaverage production

There ... Certain precautionary measures are ^Triem toi îwls '"bot weather, and average profit would be greatly
Thwe are oertam constituents that essential in feeding skim-milk as fol- A 'leo Z? cJoS€®y «"fined soon be- increased. *™° y

nreabsolutoly essential to life. Some lows: ’ «sties» and uneasy. Restless- Mr. White gave exam Dies . ui_ _____
dZZ ”^™bam «tetituento that pro- Never feed sour milk one day and ^77®*^** "* dmcomfort and the do- tenor as regarde the rn^of pure-bred ..Evary «*wm measure has had its average fnntv-fi™ . ■ ...

™e «centrai m the life sweet milk the next This rWts in 9W*1VKes 88 egg-eating, bulla, and as regard* the cost of feed battor "lte«»n»ts. When the reaper mtotoS m^w wil^ tea
08 8TOwth or ™amten- disordered digestive s-yeteme, decrees- BhoîÎ!d^i^1IiïïHînîClanmbftltom, There and its bearing on the quantity and maa ™*«duced into England» the fa™ In refonte! ®tody.

«tee. Therefore, a ration must have ed gain» and eubeequeto term **> ptenty »< room in the house quality of protoetton If Z, S lahorera wrecked and teamed pe<>pte wfll toy: “AB
ZS*"fOT muf^ejb"Mi«8r feeds, es- amounts of feed for a pound ofS" sau^W^Tfe ’?°t Iees y‘an four eaW, returns three doUa^ tm£i a “’"‘"to b®084*» R was thought it would we oMot’ZT'h ecboola
eemtial for maantenance and growth. Feed milk from tubercuiin-tested fïf^Tne*6* ^ bW *n flocks of fewer doltarl* worth of feed and «neti, IbraW them ail out of work Far he ?*?* "toended, yet we made
Expenunenters Have found with pigs, rows only, or have “Srf th^ 10J0' only two dXe tt h ïï£? « f«m me to criticize andth®al«>y eduMs." That ie
Particularly, that the growth and Keep all buckets, pails and feed as ^P. «M house sape the vital- and yet the difference within a year a *** «’"•“•«toted school. They arel^T <Sd*teh’ was the WOTk «<
ra«nteronro conatitoento were most clean as possible. ^ »• f<™H Were production wotiH easily vac»!* °kmm end ™> iTWhl mLZ JlZ « &#
^rftoWe in skim-milk followed by Feed regularly at a stated time “f dieeaee- The hen hundred doftara Hie only way to ar fo,ka- I write this w(th thThopetoat read ttefmtif* ^e oid graveyart
«’«towheat, oats, linseed meal, etc. each day. ™ “? e!?mmto moisture from the body rive at an underatanddmrto St wM shed some Hght upontoLZ. Z. r!ao«k <* the

Sloim-milBc is used exclusively for In feeding poultry skim-milk etroc trough the respiratory organs, tore was to use the Babcock test end hated question. k4+,J N»teagan» how the
—ttt”1® 'Sr r1 ™>« than cially the tobCdliïT^ X LI"?' Oosphère ceusre Z the milk rate Anotoe^wt ^ Here are «me araumento ^ —*------ -

ftfa 0t ferm aatolab- beat feed posaibte. This i» mare pa? ÎZdto’J? UI*Jn^rtai)Ie, breathe member wee that good fZhL mo,t the one-rooT^TZad^Zi? mounds^ nUn*er <* tozge
Ufa sometimes fed to poultry also, ticularly true with the little chick». ZffiS 1pB”t*"nd finally to become begin with the coif. Another noint from knowledge bom of e-miert JÜ?k Then, u a.t ^ ®
Some people have expressed disfavor «roe it not only puts morTgS» „ !?PtoEèIy exhausted. Fowls weakens was that coww should beîtodfed toti TheZU-l v sumeZ Ptoyground
onthe appearance of calves fed skim- them than any other nation ted- “* OT “» an exhausted condition are vidually and not be fed ,, ■ ” ™e ™™»,«hoojs are unsanitary. ^rorvlm“n *•» ««I schools, and as a

ai* "ton cTL eerveeTcaL 0Æ Sc^Ld “?y *o dtoeare. ^ and .H X “* ** "** Pr°™S"y ^ — Z7T™, ?ïï*y “
«mtojal of the flat from the mdlk. How- poisonoue gasL, whichTti^Z^ ^1,^1 <*ftor oil “r other liquide ------ ------»----------- ■*" to « fiithy "g9,*? }"• rtruggKng fan-
??;toa grrat majority of the case» tord their growth, ofttimiTSiw ^ P^?y:Jhere ™»*<*tol bints are »>» F«m ever figure how much your tek “* ,^Peek’ SShK-
Z -1” btome, as it is usuaHy their untimely death. ^ P - dtos® tote a two *«*> jtekis you per acre me oftto bL^toJïf ror ?”J?e *“« <*
*w to hte ignorance and carries smese. or three-ounce vet, open the bird's Jost ««* out pencil and paper some °ft°eboT,toart.jd the teacher is _T7 totonfiing e rural

to • tnal at the Kansas Experiment ---------- b® **** pour !t *>wn, behv careful evening and seeTlhen •** tomtor is em- “b»1 J" *be first year.
fito^on some time ago withdkiry type Locating the Incubator. to.P0"/ tast «««ffh toZ^ck*! it as i# you meant it: “I’M Î^Lbt^d?^ ^ Jrou,*« “ a
■teer calves, one tot was fed skim- tk, _ }"ff- to the case of castor oik set the mere tiré year ” * yeu <™'*t “’*■ a «™* ** two through mud or snowmfttj another tot whole milk, while a in ^toe^ roH^6 LZ ’rteubator is bottle and contents m quite wa^ ------- - g Tl* w®ter <«PPiy » almost sHway» tom school bus. The oid
•bird tot ran and sucked their dams ,1   „ <vtar’. . ®ut aome poultry water for a ehort time, until the bottle How -™' *4, -V poor. Very few rural schools are against the school bos is not --
at pasture, to addition, the calves re- ’T® aJ*ifer suited is comfortably warm and the odlflL coming T* ,?“** «luiPP«l 'rtth sanitary drinklrg foun- that >» are rapidly
Wing skim-milk and whtee mfik J" <bey freely, but not hot enough to tovedT Vu*torT If you tains, and where there is improved road a
were given equal parts of com meal B? T'u'0laLthe n!achine- conifort to the patient. new 5?”* elwa>1s «** «f order. Individual J? a proportion of pupfi to
and kaffir com meal with u_a, j°y sxperiencB -Snd observation we « • „ . «ding where it » a little tien, drinking cups are not a succès» th™ ™1,a* school# quit school at the mi of

*«ut one-quarter pound lej SZhe LXto ZLt°'Z!.?tl<>” f?m **“ ® that wtiTgroJ.’ ** so™etiune' PreparediwM^ti^rttonal wat-h drin!kinW water from a common j* *» «”™>Hdatod

« webZtZn"èt£H ^10» T* X.Z” 5r^Ç£Sî£S esL *TfLs Brai<S
ikii^rnïlJZ the «dves receiving sary jare. how the falkeown clover crop has ?Wl ready *« <*>w? Are your wSrk TT° Jrf. tb? Pupita 1“d tnberouJosie, of tile high sdtool f L
53.23a* F- .^rÆ»"Sïrs =a? r.^ssrsanttt s.t'r.'?*; SSSfiSS1*55 -’SBAfflsasa

^^iS^^EPüPü^Pü1®^;SS..Z3X'^'svsr ——p P1 ^™ ^.rs^-^zïirï

ïS’sSïsSSS; Parenls » Enters ,'ï*Sf = XM

^£e,,™eSl3Brjr^»• nes%ri4”“rf«-
to5! fl? f°i suck,in8: “W8» not be level near the Lll but thl «“«t’on in the minds of

f<?r the y°™«r givra -j chine can -be property regutoted terZ ?e“îgCT>t Persons regarding the deep 
^ff8; 8? <”?allao '^ dsed for bred use of old rtniSeL Pto^t Lrit ^*flcailce of education during the 
sows, breeding boars and show stock. Wed on top of JL machine »?! ? * flr$t Slx V**™ life. To be fully

si-xr; z/ziïr-ê tMi„x
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rorn and skim-milk.

Those receiving the milk
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. . „ very nature they can-

nwt be. No one teedher can do it al 
no matter how good she may be! 
—L. B. Reber.

uate. When the first baby came to , , , ----------------------- ,
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Ote?ZtonU?'C’hlM' the Department at Ottawa. Incident- “* POrtlcularty interested. •’
Observation of young mothers at effly it might be mentioned! that three T^r® are tint 

n task reveals tile fact that many applications, if mailed direct to the PObBea*** — «ulatee, -’ ■ -*--”m. with 
of them do not realize that their work branch, do not need postage Gian- 1 sffrksdtore and It» maTllhati of nrob- 
refc fer reperi-ai preparation, and fre- i^ ovitr tee list, itTXraibto to -ems. to wtottLi^TTrésSï 
^t^the erowntog joy of parent- avoid the thought that if farmers, | >V toflometive pentoticré “&?»-
Z^,^B^6^?to?LBJni!Bled- But merdMlnta. shippers and others inter- ®oneMe Hints," the «retortion rtV 
adter stili is the fate of the smaU ested in agriculture and its product» whi<* ««« up into the hundred* of ' 

papq.1, who, commencing life wiith an were to study this claea of literature thousands, 
bilttw to ire??e ,lis. inlborn P”®51- more tfi®” they do, and act on the m-
. ia®f: 18 ’«^fiooappfd not only by formation therein contained, they U never 'P®»® to overload1 -bobs or 
,‘8 «Itert-s.ghteûtoeee, but also might suffer less in seasons of dc- ^ag1>na- You may spoil them entirely, 
by the faulty guidanoe of one who pression. A, showing the wide vlr- Far •»«* go twice.
him -3 An?,4?b Zz 5* understand iety of the publications on agricul- ,, . —TT*~----------
him, one who cannot discriminate be- tore which are obtainable by the a ” eaay to be too cconomicaJ in 

DsvohotociHt, nl a imîmlBœ that simple process of dropping a line toi®P,rttln« Port timber, and try to make
agree that many of the ph^lwrak^ Sd t̂he b~™’h* the present list givre ti»! mmty cf 8 eut- '"’«V w* not
nesse, and .harmful m?KbL^f I nt Hhc Lf ri ’ ™ ^  ̂ ”* * ^ W”U if ^
late years may be traced to faultv tee w ‘ ’! .«cognized that Department, including those of tee1 '
guidance in chiklCd 7 of kfe comprise the Minister, itself embracing some ,,

During childhood a fund of mmt ?P°riJ!?t ffa itx! nt al «fuoa- count of the doings, cf every branch ! t t?" ;m<: torr" has a roof that
wnce, phystoal and mental should iL" he2*CaP ”1!1 O0,ltim«1 *» °f th® Agricultural Instruction ket’1!*18 ^ TV'*?* down through th.
Bcquii-^l ttexm-greb^nro Of Mm «“ZT th9 e?rt8 of the pupil of the Dominion Entomologist of tea TV°W 1 ïZuT\ Prefcty 
tawa ffox'eming dew’oDme-nt fn nnlo! v tire home and m the school. Veterinary Director General of the1 that. The holes in tiiase roof*
however tiwt t Î ^very hi^h school, college rmd uni- Record of Performance irfPur?-hr 1̂ *f>^****& hay in one winter to pa,
in the nursery they must b? ..Ht? 'Tn'T ?ffer a thorough course Dairy Cattle, W the Record of p^l *°r shinglre to cover the whole thing, 
rtood L tety tal.td tiJTSSTvsSSt “* n\r tT"2f “f ^ “4, a^di ^ ffet 8t *t and-^top all-fl, hZ.

be understood, they mwt be"as sys-in-one on the required list o/tSwH 1° °î thirty-two divisons, farms,! In tile reign of Txniis XV. ti» myal 
tomatireay taught as other subjects'for gra.iuatio!? In t-hte wav rorrnta ’ub-stotions cf tile Do-| anartments were diffec-entiy perfurato
of education. couVl ho nrn-vmwi frvf *v. ^ ^ mtnaon Experimental Farm System ; csacli day—one day smellimr rf rna».

An eduestez i-ecert’y ma<> the fel ! work a:, educators nnd th^ !™1$etons' circulars, and another of ambei-gris anddov»*?^
lowing statement: “Mr brother nn-1 r-tei *» h- • , M I^T" Pa™H*Jrts retting to field crops, 49 other of musk, and ao on. Thls'ira»
his wife are both. University -g^b Lfk c *" **V' to live etock, 34 rel^ng to good tor tee'perfume^ bnT^

dairy mg, 43 relating to insert pests f herd ontiio poor taxpayer», -

In the first place, as life is a con- 
tmuous process, so education should 
be a continuous guiding of life to ito 
highest fulfillment.

The various stages of life,—infancy, 
childhood, youth and manhood, should 
merge naturally into one another.

The goal of the entire

K-
no fewer than 343 ?' '

L-
àay tine machine will not 

cause serious mconvem/ienoe. It does 
not pay to try and do without an inou- 
jbatoa* just because the conriitiions for 
limning it are not absolutely ideal:

J supple-
ttettt gained praotiaaljly sixty per ceint, 
fréter team the pigs fed/ com atone!

process of
education is good character, realized 
through the acquisition cf good hab-

_ — _—    ,===—  _________ ___________ ‘to, and it may readily be seen teat

: ®e»#ri»|E4SSK=! £kS-Ss=u .^£sshsIsss;m =tis-“=~
” ‘ .. Hyman, danymam. Few of of milk for the same number of day»'
■» wail» the tremendous amount of work. This does not take into account 
~V[ 8n° effort lost in feeding and the fact that the feed cost of produ-- 
memg the scrub cow. Oow-testmg laZ hutter-fat in the low-producing 
-tbTZOS aZLthroV* eome “**r- row was 37.8 cento per pound while 

Z <fcto "****• “** erod cow produced it at 17.3 cento
®?*7~*touce, obey found last year P«r pound.

*■*»*oow that averaged 100 pound» I® *t any wonder that 
. ■ 5"", produced only 0.88 own care and touHd modem homes
»«■*«# butter-fa* and nine pound» »W* others cannot? Use cow-tret-
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